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THE DUAL CURRICULUM
MODEL COMBINES THEORY 
AND PRACTICE

In the education of Agriculture and Rural 
Industries, there are many ways to combine
theory and practice. The curriculum include
a lot of cooperation with working life 
partners, and all stakeholders (teachers, 
students, and working life partners)
consider close operation essential.

The integration of theory and practical
learning in the curriculum is manifested in 
the following ways:

- Field visits to relevant industry settings
(farms, other businesses in the field, 
fairs/events)

- Internships
(both domestic and with opportunities 
international exhanges)

- Guest speakers from the industry
(entrepreneurs, other experts in the field 
such as advisors and researchers)

- Various projects and practical exercises
(drawing practical examples from real-world 
work and research, involving multiple 
collaborations with working life partners)

- Thesis projects
(Savonia’s theses always have a real-world 
commissioning from the industry.)

The Dual curriculum model supports the 
workforce’s needs and students’ 
competence to work in the rural industry
upon graduation. 

Savonia also has a lot of international
collaboration.

For instance, in the Dual AFS project,
Savonia supported the development of 
curricula at universities in Albania and 
Kosovo. The goal was to achieve a 
better balance between theoretical and 
practical components in the 
curriculum.



Would you like 
to know more 
about the Dual
curriculum
model in the
field of 
Agriculture and 
Rural Industries
at Savonia? 

Listen to the videos. Savonia’s teachers, students and a 
working life partner provide more information about work-life 
orientation, what it entails, the pedagogy of practical parts, 
the role of work-life-oriented education in rural industries, and 
collaboration in work-life-oriented education.

Click the name to follow the link:

Kati Partanen, M.Sc. Agr, Senior Lecturer (www-link)

Saara Tolonen, B.Sc. Agr, RDI-specialist (www-link)

Elina Vehviläinen-Liikka, the student of Master's degree, graduated in 2019 (www-link)

Tiina Lappalainen, the student of Bacherol's degree (www-link)

Sini Ryymin-Murtorinne, Dairy farmer (www-link)

Savonia’s teachers Ardita 
Hoxha-Jahja and Hannu Viitala 
and the education manager
Petri Kainulainen provide more
information about 
international-level 
collaboration.

Open this link (www) and listen
to their thoughts on the 
expertise that Savonia can 
offer regarding work-life 
orientation.

Ardita Hoxha-Jahja, Dr.Sc. Agr, 
Research Manager

Hannu Viitala, M.Sc. Agr, Senior 
Lecturer

Petri Kainulainen, M.Sc. Stat, 
Manager, Agriculture and Rural
Industries
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https://media.savonia.fi/GetMP4.ashx?ppID=2&file=81915_5l~EukSm8Sfrf.mp4&source=8&bb=0&bt=0&po=0&pi=0&ds=1482.71&so=4&st=0&tf=0&cs=LXupXp3q3k48RLkmq6KoDOODkDtnI6FHkwyhaqW7OldpXLf9jJE34OKJlvC0O~OdKVUybP7C_ZlZxF0KB0Aemw
https://media.savonia.fi/GetMP4.ashx?ppID=2&file=81916_5m~f6AuXjcpPh.mp4&source=8&bb=0&bt=0&po=0&pi=0&ds=1368.98&so=4&st=0&tf=0&cs=7GsQXS8z0szyC4zQnN3KsfHu55eskvMpRxElGOJSvNadD2fag7LYWlnQauKDRxSs1_7AR4kVo_B9Jay9EKUuWQ
https://media.savonia.fi/GetMP4.ashx?ppID=2&file=81823_5j~C7GQS8vywn.mp4&source=8&bb=0&bt=0&po=0&pi=0&ds=315.84&so=4&st=0&tf=0&cs=Xex2yk3zISI36KlGaInap9iYP6HBrPc1wJ8L0qtLXBQDaggDci773yG7KIAwyccawYzv24TkNrvboFmD85CFzw
https://media.savonia.fi/GetMP4.ashx?ppID=2&file=81824_5k~cHWsC8GTUp.mp4&source=8&bb=0&bt=0&po=0&pi=0&ds=203.12&so=4&st=0&tf=0&cs=CdnvVEznjRZqXHEZzZ3c_vZE590PWtx51GTF9lUX4OspEojLdSFBT9N8mYS8PdqhKmUv4MHQEDcljofVvkvTJA
https://media.savonia.fi/GetMP4.ashx?ppID=2&file=81819_5o~htevrgz7Ka.mp4&source=8&bb=0&bt=0&po=0&pi=0&ds=512.98&so=4&st=0&tf=0&cs=~spnMHX4fxMewPkn5bfAIPvwpzitHB210qTwSd4nsFkB9BkKsRpVOmm~1cPq6rqTk2JUqEl0mEDbbVUOzn3Ckw
https://media.savonia.fi/GetMP4.ashx?ppID=2&file=81883_5p~Jhu7bgKAgS.mp4&source=8&bb=0&bt=0&po=0&pi=0&ds=1659.35&so=4&st=0&tf=0&cs=P2KoMRom6pheizkHLdfCkd78i~NM83rTvCH0I16PAsoFp4wm0G2~yoiBVTHi4stUgDzLq9BFGE2TVoasG81wVQ
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